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The August meeting of tbe 1 Ancestor city
achool board wa held on Thursday evening,
with the following niembera present! Messrs.
Hernard, Hreneinan, llroalus, llyrne, Urban,
Dariiiatetler, Kbenuan, Rrlimao, Krani,
driest, llarlman, Llchty, Marahall, McCom-ssy- ,

McCormlck McKlllgott, McKllllp,Oclis.
Owens, pontr, KaUb, Rlngwalt, Nobwebel,
Shirk, Hnyder, Hprenger, Warfel, White,
Wlckerahani and Dr. I.evergood, president

The minutes of the July meeting were read
and approved.

Arrangements at School.
. Mr. McCoinsey, obalrman of the superin-
tending committee, submitted the following
report aa lo the arrangement of aoboola In the
new bulldlnK at the corner of Walnnt and
Mary atreeta and the transfer of other teach-er-

In obedience to tba direction of the board,your superintending committee report the
following reuomuiendstlons relative to the
transfer and organlrttlnn et achoola In the
new building on Walnut street, and the
transfer and assignment of teachera :

Trantfer Mlsa Downey and her school from
Jainea atreet to the new building on Walnut
atreet

Transfer Miaa Curtis from the rbapel, on
Charlotte atreet, to the Jainea alreet build-
ing.

Transfer MIm Htabl and her arhool from
the old building ou Chestnut atreet to the
new building.

Trsimfer the achool formerly Uitght by
Mlm Yonker, from Chestnut atreet to thenew building.

Transfer Mlai Kohlt'a achool from Chestnut
atreet to Mauor alreet to take charge of Mlaa
Kaub':oonl.

Traunfer Miaa lUutt from Manor atreet to
the new building, to take charge of Mlaa
Kohll'a school.

Promote anil transfer Mlaa Breneman from
MlssNplndler'a school to the Jatuoa atreet
building, lo take charge et the achool for-
merly taught by Mlna Nener.

rrninote and transfer Mlaa I loch from Miss
Hplniller'i) school to the new building, to Uke
charge el the school formerly taught by Mlaa
Yonkera.

Assign the newly elected teachers Mlaa
Zthm and MisaMctlraun toMlssHplndler's
school, MIm thm to Uke charge of Mlaa
Hoch'a school, and Mlaa McUrann that of
Miss Hrereman.

It la believed that this arrangement will
acoouiuicatste all tlio surplus scholars In the
Jemes street anil Walnut street districts, and
avoid the uwtnitty el eiooling any new
teachera at present.

The recommendations et the committee
weie approved.

The r"r Hook Plan.
Mr. McComwy alsoaubmttlad the follow-

ing report as to the plan adopted for the
carrying Into eflect of the free book ay atem :

Your committee having bean Instructed by
the board to prepare a plan for putting In
operation the system of free bonks recently
adopted by the lioaril, beg leave respectfully
to report the following :

I. Itooka and stationery will be supplied to
the pupils on application to the teacher, but
pupils are recommended to retain and urn
the books they now have until they require
others.

i! All books and supplies for tba achoola
shall be purchased by tbe committee
upon the beat terms attainable, by Inviting
proiMeia irom puuiianera ana dealers, anu
under contracts duly reported to the board.

X Tba city superintendent shall make
known to the committee from time to time
the kind and quautlty of the books and sup-p- i

lea needed by tbe achoola ; and, In connec-
tion with the committee, ahall have charge of
them when purchased, shsll see that tne booka
are properly atored, classified and labeled,
shsll deliver them to the teachera et the
several school upon their requisition, ahall
keep watch concerning their abuse, shall
receive and receipt lor auch aa shall be re-
turned to bis olllce and shall prescribe all
forms and make all regulations required for
the proper accounting lor ami rejurtlug of
the bonks and supplies used.

I. Each teacher shall draw the necessary
quoU of booka and supplies for bla or her
school, shall keep a carelul account with each
pupil el auch booka and supplies aa may lie
received by blm, aball aee that the booka are
not abused or tbe stationery passed by an ex-
amination at regular stated times, shall hold
the pupils responsible for any damage done
to the fiooks in their possession and at tbe
end oleacb term make a reiwrt to the city
auiierlnlendenf.

& All pupils are required to have neat
covers put ou their booka within three daya
from the time receiving them. No pupil la
allowed to write hla or her name In one el the
board'a booka or to deface It In any way. Any
pupil losing or defacing a book will be re-
quired to replace tbe same.

In addition to tbe preaenUtlon of the
above, your committee dealre to aay that at
their rt quest the city superintendent baa
prepared a aerlea of forma necessary In carry-
ing the free book system Into t fleet which
meet their approval.

Your committee being without experience
in niattera of the kind were obliged to avail
themaelveaol the experience of others, and
by correspondence secured tba plana adopted
In a number of other oltlaa where tbe fraa
book ayateni haa bean long In operation.

. n theaa plans the beat Ieaturea ware se-
lected and formulated In a plan thought beat
auited lor our own use. While It la aa near
perfect aa we have been able to make it, ex-
perience will doubtlaaa develop deficiencies
and auggeat modifications.

Wat. McComhkv,
J. P. WlCKKH8tlAM,
John B. Wahvki.,
J. if AY HROWN,
Marriott Bhohium.

M r. Ccchran sa'd there waa one clauaa In tbe
r iport as to the paron U of tbe children famish'
Ingoovers for the boiks. He moved to amend
it ao as to make It read that tbe board also bare
tbe booka covered. Tbe yeaa and naya were
called and Mr. Coobran'e amendment waa
defeated by a rota of eyas to naya, aa

Maura. Byrne, Coobran, Hartman,
Llably, Marshall, Raub, Shirk and While
voted aye, and Messrs. Bernard, Hreneman,
Broalua, Dartnstetter, Kbermsn, Krlsman,
Kvaua, driest, MoUomeey, McCormlok

McKllllps, Ochs, Owens, Pool,
Klngwalt, Hchwebel, Hnyder, Bprenger,
Warlel, Wlokersham and Lerergood, 22,
Toted no.

Mr. Hartman moved that the blank oom-

mlttee in tbe report to purchase tba booka be
filled by inserting a special committee of
three and tba motion waa adopted, and the
cbalrappolnted Messrs. Hartman, McCormlok
and Brown aa the committee and the report
of the oommlttee waa than adopted by a
unanimous rote.

Mile to Be raid.
Mr. Evans, chairman of tbe finance com-

mittee, reported that the following bills bad
been examined and found correct and on hla
motion tba treasurer waa ordered to pay tba
asms :

Ltnouter fVie I'resie, advertising, 17 60 ;

R. 0. LiwreDoe, painting, 12 ; janitors for
July, 9189 s Charles K. Broome, labor and
materials, f31 81 ; MoLtughlln A aeessll, on
account, louOj J. B. Myer, paint and paint-
ing, f260 j J. W. Hamson, brushes, 921.67 s

Albert Yeat, repilrlng obalra, dsi, 17.60
Fred. Brimmer, carriage hire, 14 ; MoLaugb-ll- n

& Qeaaell, on account, 91,000 s P.trlok
Coerry, coach hire, 90 ; Lancaster Kxamintr,
advertising, 111 60 ; Laneaater Inquirer,

fi 25 ; MoLtugbtln x Useeell, on
account, il.OOOt Alfred Blabar, paper, do ,
15.28 ; K- - a Oater k Bra, repair, 91 75.

Mr. liartmao, el the property committee,
reported that tba contract for ooal for the
achoola bad been awarded to Ueorge Hhul-mye- r,

tbe lowaat bidder, and that tba com-mttte- e

bad awarded tba oootraet for painting
tba aeveral achoola, fanoaa and buUdlaga to
ttalowaat blddara.

Mx, Bjvu, of u text book ooamWa,Ml4

285.

the committee waa not ready to maka a final
report aa to tba curriculum for the achoola
lie reported, however, that tba committee,
with a number of the member of tba board
had met the teachers el some of the achoola
and talked the matter.but have not yet coma
to a oonoluslon.

Or. MoCormiok.ol tba commlUaaJon rural-tor- e

and apparatus, reported that tba achool
furniture had bean Inspected and found gen-
erally in good order and In need et leaa
repair than usual. 11a also reported that
there will be a room and ahelves naadad for
the storage et booka and supplies, under Uia
fraa book system.

Mr. Byrne moved that the oommlttee maka
all the necessary arrangementa for the accom-
modation of the board's booka and the motion
waa adopted.

OH Haperlatandaat's Report.
Following I the report of tbe city superin-

tendent t

TiAmi'ahtrii, 1a., Aug. 4, I8S7.
lb the Board o) Nchool IHrtclort :

Uknti.kmkn i Your city superintendent
aubmiu tba lollowlng report for the month
el June.

The whole number of pupils In attendance
waa 'J 1 1 In tbe high achoola, .too in the gram-
mar, 603 In the aeoondary, 70S In the Inter-
mediate, 37 in the ungraded and 1,308 In tba
primary ; total 3,oirf.

Tbe average attendance waa 227 In the high
schools, 276 in tbe grammar, 4(11 in the aeoon-
dary, 014 In the Intermediate, 29 In the un-
graded and 1,002 In the primary ; total, 2,008.
Tba numberof pupils never absent waa I.ooh ;
the average percentage or attendance waa 88.
Tba numberof visits made by tbe city en

those msde by directors
were 07, aa follows: Dr. M. W. JUub II, C.
Hchwebel 3. Win. McComsey 23, Dr. Lever- -
good 3, J. w. llyrne 2, W. W. Greist 10, T.
K McKlllgott 1, 11. H. Bnnemau 7, M. K.
Kitaman L

HBIIIll.ARITr OK ATTRNIIANCK.
The accompanying atatlatioal reort will

ahow tbe number el puplla enrolled aa well aa
tbe average attendance In eicti achool, both
for tbe month and for the term. A oompar-lao- n

of tbese llgures with those et last year,
will ahow an Increase of one per cent. In tbe
total enrolment oftwo per rent. In the monthly
enrolment, and el three per cent In the
average attendance. Part of tbla gratifying In-
crease which ahowa more regular attendance
la no doubt due to tbe Improved aooommoda-tlon-

provided for Uie primary grade In tbe
northern part of tbe city, but I am Inclined
to attribute part of It lo tbe weekly and
monthly certificates and to tbe testimonials
el approbation given for regular attendance,
good deportment and diligence In atudy.

The namea of tbe pupils In the grades be-
low tbe high school, who were present every
day et tbe term are aa followa :

Urammar Urade Jennie Pool, Mary
Keener, Ada Kiefer, Mary Nmallng, Annie
Weaver, Ida Urell", John Baker, Clarence
liauaman, Frank Tburlow, John Frltcby,
Annie Thompson, Kmma Htormfellz, Hudle
Hoatettar, Klla Mchlroy, Eatella Kieler,
Viola Cooke, Floy lUrtei, Mary MoMullen,
Margie Zeller, Maggie Arnold, Hue Benedict,
Katie Kote, Andrew Katniu, Herman Uantir.

Hecondary (lrla Martha Ulvler, I.llle
rrasnen, Kiia Wlilmyer, Minnie Metrir,
r.uiui iir, iwriu inner, mangle ivaurnuia,Frank Auxer, Kd. Wiley. Frederick Poutt
Mamie Morris, Zlllau Cummings, Louisa
KrnsL Msbal Miller. Marv Kanii. AnnU
Wltmer. llarvev llouaeal. Ilarrv MoiTinr
Wm. Keed. Jacob Hhanu, Hcolt Baker, May
HtaufTer, Alios Ktub, Esther Eaglea, Harry
Koehler. Ulga Klake, llesale Houser. Klla
Wolfe, Laura Torrey, Carrie Herr, Miriam
llerr, John Kepllnger, Katie Metrgar, Min-
nie llooa, Ueorge Kautr.

Intermediate Urade. Odnel Kelfsnyder,
Harry Kaufhold, Emma Yountr, John tier-be- r,

Mary (lerber, Willie Volmer, Ida
Huekwalter, Minnie Buckwalter, Annie
Mowery, Harold Dtefemterrer, Emma Lan-
dau, Emma Ielbbard, John Dorwart, Um
Ilaefel, Dora Boot, Mary (larvln, Charles
Fisher, Ueorge Arnold, Willie Herman,
F.lam Knot, Mamie Oaebel. Annie McKlrnr.
Carrie Tltua, Annie Voebrlnger.

Primary grade May Axer, Kmma Kaub,
Kdltb I .and la, Lizzie llulwrt, Maud Numy,
Iura Wldtuyer, Aunle Keller, Mary llon-aa- b,

Kmma Nnrrls, Ettle Keller, Harry
Hnyder, Cleten Buckwalter, Willie Landau,
Naomi Hunter, Ueorge Hheets, Bertie Hhafer,
Lizzie Hlotigb, Ida Lyons.

BOOK! FOR T1IK POOR,
Tbe number of orders for books for the

poor during tbe past term waa loe, granted
by dlrectora as follows: C. J. White, M.
Broalua, U. F. Hprenger, J. U. Brown, S. J.
Owens, J. Hhindle, each 1 ; C. K.Kberman, T.
B. Cochran, J. Pont, H. K. Llchty, W.

Dr. M. U llerr, each 2; Dr. It. M.
Bolenlua, W. Wohlaen, Hon. J. B. Warfel,
W. O. Marahall, each 4 ; Hon. J. P. Wicker-aham- ,

G; Ueorge Darmatetter and J. W.
Byrne, each 7 ; Charles Hchwebel, 8 ; Henry
Hineycb, 10; J no, McKllllps, 11; John nebs,
10 ; Dr. J. and Dr. D. B. McCor-inlc-

each l'J; A. J. Hnyder, 23. The num-
ber Hiued during tbe previous term waa 112,
and tbe term proceeding that only Oil. Tbe
increase In lbs number of ordera la out or all
proportion to" the Increase to tbe number et
puplla, and reveal either greater leniency on
the part of tbe granters, or lea reluctance to
make application on the part of tbe poor.
Probably both cauaea contributed to the re-a- ult

KX ANIMATION rBRl'XNTACIRS.
With a view to lessening the pressure and

preventing remarka and oomparlaoua often
unjust to pupils and teachera and tbus lead-
ing to very great evils, the percentage ob-
tained at the annual examination were with-
held from all but the respective teachera, and
they were etrlotly enjoined not to give them
to either the puplla or tbelr parent Tba
puplla ware, however, Informed whether or
not they were entitled to promotion. In tbla
way. It la believed, the atudylng and
teaching for high averages will be checked;
at all event, attention will be withdrawn
from the mark, and we trust mora largely
centred on tba regular work of the school
the training to good habits of atudy, and tbe
developing of good tralta et character. Thla
course will be pursued In tuture uuleaa the
board should order otherwise.

nlNNKR-OAHRVIN- O.

One of the avlla with which we still have
to contend, especially in tbe primary and
Intermediate grades. 1 the departure of
puplla from half an hour to an hour before
the time for closing Id tbe forenoon, for tbepurpose et carrying dinner. Hueb puplla, aa
a matter of course, lose tbe lessons then
tauo-b-t and are tberelore detained longer In
these grades, ao that In many cease they
never get beyond them at alt Tbe teachera
In the German and English achool on South
Duka atreet and those on Manor atreet have
found it necessary to open at 8 o'clock a.
m. and dismiss at UK o'clock, which aa far
known gives universal satisfaction.

d.

A similar evil In the secondary, grammar
and high achoola la the paper-carryin- For
this purpose, pupil leave the schools dally
at about 3JJ to 4 o'clock p. m., thus really
attending only about three-fourth- a of the
time, and of oourae mlaalog tba lea son a
recited during tba remaining fourth of tba
achool day No doubt, they, In aome cases
at least, obtain parental eoneent by tba

plea that they can gat along juat aa
wall, bat auch I not the case. There I work
enough at aobool for every lad in attendance
If he but do It well.

INJURY TO EYES.
In thla connection, it should also be atated

that tba lata bour et oloaing in the afternoon,
not only entalla extra expanse, wbloh, aa it
la not vary great might be overlooked, but
la a source of Injury to the eyea of the pupil
attending the blgb aohoota. The glrla high
achool room, eapeclally, la entirely too dark
altar four o'clock to study In without Injury
to the eye, and yet, aa the darkneea oomee
on gradually, tbe evil la unpercelved and
goes on unchecked until tha Injury is dona,
whan all that can be dona la to reveal tha
wrong inflicted by the wearing of glaaaaa
over permanently ruined eyea Tha boys,
In whoa room artificial lighting la not pro-vlde- d

for are often of neoeaalty dismissed be-
fore tha time,
RECOMMENDATION TO CHANGE TIME OP

OPENING ANU CI.OHINCt.
All theaa evila would be partially, and

moat of them entirely, removed by opening
tha achoola at fttSn nVilnnk a. m.amt at I
o'clock p. m., end dosing at 11:30 a. m. andat a p. m. all tha year round. Tbla change
ao advantageous to the children of tha poorer
'"; wprkwg olaaaaa, woeld also do away

with the awkward change or
aow Moaanary 6a tha of

October and ea tha Brat of Mann,
MIQKT IOK0OU,

TM aMgnt Mtoota amraUaw 1M ml art 104

PA., 5, 1887.
female puplla t of tba former, the average
Undanoe for the term waa 73, and of tha latter
37. Hlnoa tha noDulatlon lor whom
aoboola are Intended, reside chiefly In tba
anutharn and north aaatern aaotloaa of tba
olty, and rather on tha otitsklrta, the puplla,
mora particularly tha girls, are obliged to
walk entirely too far,eapeolally alnce thla
must be dona at night, and In the winter
whan tha weather T often Inclement and
disagreeable, In order to attend them, and
hence tbe attendance la comparatively email
and Irregular, inatead, therefore, of requir-
ing the puplla from tba 4th and 8th warda to
paw tha Houth Mulberrv atreet building, or
those from tha 3d and 7th warda, tha Houth
Duka atreet, and walk from one-bal- l to three-fourt- h

of a mile farther to attend tha achool
on Prlnoa and Chestnut atreeta, to which
three teacher have been appointed, I would
recommend that one aohool be opened on
Houth Mulberry atreet, one on Houth Duka
atreet, and one on 1emon atreet, with one
teacher In each. 1 wonld recommend tbe
aama for the boys, but substitute West
Chestnut for Houth Mulberry atreet Tbue
at no greater expense, much batter accommo-
dations could be offered to thoaa mora ea-

peclally In need of tbe beat faoHltlaa, seeing
their clroumrtanoea In life prevent them from
attending tbe day schools.

Very reapactiully, your obedient aervant,
R. K. HttaitRf.E.

Statistical Report lor Jane, 187, end for the
Term KnltlngJ aa 30, 1S7,
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Iliqh Nchool I
I. V. MrCmkny ,f 81
MlMB. li. iluudell .. IU

zn
ttfcomtttru fichooli.

Hint K. V. Hakur 80 19
" K. CUOon w 21
' H. K. Dengler... .. 4tl
" K. I.. Kowney .... 37
" lt.lt. Pinner 31
" C. Llchty J I .111

' Idal.lnd 'l" at McNnal
" I., NM,pr Itt
" M l'aluier .11 10 4(1

A. C. Kuthvoo 6ft 41
a. M.nunlvy 3' SI 41
I. Zu .. 9 U 61 45

" M. Zue 41 5 41

60)j 7(8 631

Jniermedirtle School!
Ulra M.J. llrunluK M 7(1

K. Hncklu 63
" K. llnnilell 66" 8. carpenter C4
" A. Carter 81
" I.. J. PHlck 34 61

H. HoltriKik 61
" L.C. Marahall fill

Mrs. A. McUnuiMiy 41 6
MliiU.K. Muster a, 37

K. .Shirk 4 67
' 8. K. Smith 61.

U. O MplnOler ... 67 n
" M. K Mlshl 43 rm

"MA StlfM an Rl
" K. Suydntu al ,3

9S :uj
t'njralnl School.

Mrjr. 8hlbley 371 6 37
frfinfmar School $.Uii. llundrll jii

" M. A. DouKberty HI 3(1 X,
Mr. U. 8.GaU? 3 & .
MluC.U. tiutivr 3 17 38
Mr. W. II. UirurKo... :o i 37
MtM M. M. MiUMilman 4t an 42" K. I'owai Vt 27 M
Mr A. M. HUtmy 41 4 44' C. Malz l 21

'vn ; 3M
Vlmar.1 Schoolt.Ml', M. Aihuiii 47 4! r M" K. lUriins "i

. (.ii 3
M. Ilerner 4" 31. 37" M. A HushoiiK 4l 4ft" c. Kreneman a ti l u 41" II. V.curtl fill S 45
I.. Katiy 4'i 311 fin 41

" M. Ktchtil 61 41 75 47
. Piumlnir 64 6 7 61" M K. ilnlhrle ' 11 l t JO

" ll.lt llaiklni, 4 37 88" 8. Ilarklnt M 4(1 81 Ml
" A. C. Hot 41 il '

' 33
" K. H lloch 31 61" M. IIuiiiiIiiuvIIIii 6.1 7 61
" B.I. Kin 64 4 74 48" 11. McKeuwn 37 .11 rj 35
' I.MeMll.u 47 44' W. Uoblh fill 4(1 1.1 31" t. A. Uaub ' 42 7! 41

" M. 8ner fl. 61
" l. HmtllhK SI Ml 27" M.HImrp i Jl 7" 41
" M. tliulHrwood 3.1 (.1 JH
" I.. WutMr 41' II. Weltel Si r 211

Mrs. C. V. til I tie rt I.I .11
K. Zpchur J i3'i 7 47

u 1061 a 1141

JtntJiU for all Kmitcx M(i7 ham 417l 2wil

That part el the report lne7erenceto
night schools waa referred to the night school
committee ; that in reference to the opening
and closing of schools to tbe committee on
the revision of the rules, and that In refer-
ence to tbe withholding of percentage or
pupils to tbe superintending committee.

Dr. I.evergood, chairman or the oommlttee
on the revision or rules, said he would be
absent lrom the city a great deal and could
not give the duties of that committee proper
attention, and be asked to be excused from
any further service. The board declined to
excuse tbe doctor, but Inoreeaed the oom-
mlttee by adding Dr. Wlckerabatn to IU

Proposed Maw Uspartore.
Mr. Driest offered the following, which waa

referred lo the committee on the revision of
the rule :

Immediately upon the adoption of tbla rule
the board aball select from among It appli-
cant for school two persons, who shall,
thereafter, receive Instruction in Ibe art or
teaching, in the primary achoola, under the
direction et the city auperintendent, in auohmanner and at such times aa tbe superintend-
ing committee shall direct. The persons
thus designated ahall receive or give no com-
pensation on account or this training ; but
they ahall, when substitute are needed, be
employed In preference to othera. And
when vaoanolea In the primary grade occur
they ahall be appointed by the board of tbelr
original aelectlou, and tba board aball, In anoh
case, at onoe prooeed to designate other to
take tbe places of tboae elected regular
teachera.

Therealgnatlonof Mlaa McKeown, a teacher
in the Duke atreet schools, waa presented and
accepted. Miaa Emma Brimmer was elected
to mi the vacancy caused by the resignation.

Vulung commute.
President Levergood announced the follow-

ing visiting committee ;

Northeast Division Dr. McCormlok, chair-
man ; Char lea Hchwebel, H. J. Usrena.

Houtheaat Division Dr. Bolenlua, obalr-
man ; PhlUp Bernard, Jacob Hhindle.

Southwest Dlvlslon-- Dr. Kaub, chairman;
William Hblrk. W. W. Urieat.

Northwest Division George P. Hprenirer.
obalrman i William Woblaeo, Oharlee J.White.

Adjourned.

Mats Ball News.
Yesterday's championship gamea ware

played wltb tbese result : At Pulladelpbla :
Athletlo 10, Met 3 ; at Brooklyn : Baltimore
7, Brooklyn 4 ; at Ht Lout ; HL Louie 7,
Cincinnati 2 j at Louisville : Loulavllle ',Cleveland 1.

In tha League the Philadelphia club
knocked tbe Chicago out in a ten-inni-

game to tha tune el 13 to 0.
With tha aoore 11 too against them, tbe

Detroit In the ninth luniugot yesterday '
game went In and pounded tbe ball in every
direction, aoorlug aix runa and winning thagame.

It would be well for tba Aaaoclatlon to
award tha perpetual championship to HI,
Loula, Tha other oluba or me organization
are no match ter tha crack team from tba
Mound City, and If tha Browne would Jump
to tba League there would be aome equality
In tbe playing atrengtn or the raat et tba
club.

Hlxsmltb, formerly of the Ironsldea of tbla
city, baa algnad wltb Buffalo.

Tba Active club, of tbla olty defeated tbe
Lltllt club yaaterday at Panryn park tby tba
aoore of 27 to 3,

a ao a or TBB 8KaON.
1 hear the wild bee wind hla horn,

Tbe bird swings on tha ripened wheat,
The long, green lances of tbe corn
Are tilting lathe wings of mora,

Tba locust shrilla bla soag el beat.
"WhUHtr,

mllttMltjgM 1
LANCASTER, FRIDAY, AUGUST

FATE OF FOUR CHILDREN.

oval or tmrnm coal oil vh tb
BBATBB BtOrm.

The Oea Oewtalalag the riald Bxpledes aad
Beattet rira Over Thesa-Tk- eir Pareats;

Absaet at the Tteae-o- ae Head aad
the Others .rataUy Barasd.

PiTTHmma, Aug. R By an ex plosion el
an oil can last night the four children of
Owen Hade, living near Klna, Pa, were ao
badly burned that tba baby, aged in month,
died In a abort time, and the other three
cannot recover.

The children In some way got poasaaalon
of tba oil can during the absence of their
mother, who bad gone to the Isabella fur-
nace wltb ber buaband'a aupper. g

Kddla, tha oldest child, aged 8 yearr,
poured tbe oil on tbe stove aa be bad fre-
quently aeen bla mother do, and tha explo-
sion followed, netting fire to tbe house and
aoatterlng tbe burning fluid over tbe four
children.

All were terribly burned before Ibe flames
ware extinguished.

The parent are crazed with grief.

Bnekasr Haa a safe Majority.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al baa re-

ports fiom 74 conntlea out of 110. These east
77 per oent. of tbe entire vote et Kentucky In
1884, when Cleveland'a majority waa 34,83".
in these counties the reduction of Cleve
land' vote bsa been 9,228. Applying the
sujb raio 10 mo remaining oounues ino

In Burner's vole will be 11,'jsa
Thla will leave a Democratic majority or 24,-8-

The returns during the past twenty-fou- r

hours show that tbe Republicans do not
maintain their prevloua gain.

Lotrisvtt.t.K, Ky., Aug. 5. Complete re-
turn from 78 counties give a Republican
gain el 27,103, an average of 348 in each
county. If this average of Republican gain
la maintained In tbe remaining forty-on- e
C3untlea yet to bear from, Bucknar'a (Dem.)
majority will be 3,020. With 57 counties
beard from last night tbe average Reuubll-oa- n

gtln waa 337. Hence an Increased Re-
publican gain la apparent In return from
tbe mountain oountioa received last nlgbt.
Tbe Democrat have elected sixty-tw- o mem-
bers of the legislature; Republicans eighteen;
Union Labor two ; Prohibition live ; not yet
reported seventeen. This la a Republican
gain or Ave.

Warren and The Spldsr" to right.
Boston, Aug. 5 At last tbe noted feather

weight, Tommy Warren and Isaac O'Nell
Weir, the "Bellas! Spider" are to come
together, a the following letter from John
Donaldson, of Minneapolis, will ahow :
To Jamci Kttnan, Jloiton.

Dkar Sir : Your letter or tbe 29th at hand,
and In reply 1 would state that we will
match Tommy Warren with tbe Hplder lor a
ten round contest with two ounce gloves,
the light to take place wltblu five weeke, the
weight to be 120 pounda. 1 will forward tbe
articles In a day or two for Weir1 algnature,
and expect both men to put up a depoalt aa a
guarantee of tbelr weight and presence. Tbe
light will take place at tbe rink in Minne-
apolis, and the date will be decided on later.
Tbe winner will take 75 per cent, of tbe gate
receipts anu tne loser per cent

BatMr Knows Usttar.
Boston, Aug. 5. During the recent con

vention et colored veterans In thla city it was
stated in the discussion that the tint colored
troops enlisted In the late war came from
Maaaachuaetta. Hen. B. P. Butler today
publlabee a letter In which he atate that this
la a mistake and asserta that In 1862 be en-

listed three regiment of colored troops In
New Orleana and bad them In action a long
time before colored soldiers were used else-
where, lie write the letter, be says, to cor-

rect an error in blatory.

TKLKOKAPUIO TAPS.
At Washington, to day, tbe Siamese visitors

were introduced to tbe president.
The brass and Ironwork factory et W. P.

Wasbburneat Yonkers, N. Y., waa damaged
by fire Ibis morning to tbe extent of 120,000.

lion. Hamuel J. Randall and Chairman
Sander lett Pittsburg for Philadel-
phia.

Daniel Lyons, tbe alleged murderer of
Joseph Qulun, the athlete, entered a plea el
not guilty when arraigned In New York to-
day.

Thlrty-elgb- t Frenchmen employed on the
railroad and residlug at Avricourt, Uermany,
have been expelled.

Thla la the last day or tbe great Chicago
boodle trial. Tbe court room la filled wltb
people eager to bear the result

The schooners, Argonaut and French,
whose boats were seized by tbe Canadian
anthorltlea while they were atlll outside tbe
limit, arrived al Gloucester, Maaa., this morn-
ing.

The fifteen Hungarian clgarmakera who
have been on a atriae at New York for the
peat alx weeka have been given one mora
day in which to go back to work. If they do
not return they will be ejected from tbelr
tenement.

A DtMMVtOW TMMTIBVNT.

How BtaafoM. Huntington and Others Profited
by tb Central PaclUc

Daniel W. Strong, of Han Diego, Cat, teatl-title- d

before tbe Pacific railway commission
in Han Francisco on Thursday that be waa
one et the original stockholder and member
of the first board of dlrectora of tbe Central
Pacific He atated that Huntington, Hop-ki-

Crocker, Stanford and Miller really
composed tba board, and that they managed
the road regardleaa of the opinion of tbe ma-

jority. The wltneaa atated that there aeemed
to be a disposition to take advantage or tba
stock subscriber, and finally be concluded
to resign from the board, and made applica-
tion for bla atock, but did not receive any-
thing for lt,and never made an effort through
the court to recover it, though atrongly
advised to do aa

A letter written by Strong waa alio pro-
duced before the commission, In which he
stated that during the construction et tbe
road through tbe Hierraa Stanford and Crocker
awore to affidavit that the foot hllla com-
menced at Arcade Creek Inatead or Dry
Creek, as laid down by T. D. Judah and him-
self, wbo was chief assistant. Tbe wltneaa
also claimed tbe aubsldy waa fltl.000 per
wile lor the foot bill section, a distance of
twenty-tw- o and one-hal- f mllea, Huntington
itCos affidavit, which Judab refused to
algn aa well aa himself, gave 132,000 per mile,
while there waa not a cut or tilling of three
feet In tha whole distance.

Strong waa asked lor tbe papera to verify
tbaae statements, and promised to produce
them. He alao denied having received aev-
eral sum of money, amounting to nearly
110,000, payment et which waaoredlted on
tha company 'a balance aheet, In 1805.

m

Amaneaa Dental society Officers.
In tha American Dental Association, at

Niagara Fall, Thursday, tbe following
officer were elected for tbe ensuing year :

President, Frank Abbott, of New York ; flrat
vice prealdent, Dr. R. C. Butler, et Cleveland,
Ohio; second vioa president, Dr. F, H.
Waltera, of Baltimore ; corresponding aecre-tai-

Dr. F. A. Levy, et Orange, New Jer-
sey ; recordta? aeuretary, Dr. U. U. Cuablng,
of Cbloago i treaaurer, Dr. U. W. Keely, el
Oxford, Ohio; exeoutlve committee, L. D.
Hbspard, et Beaton A. H. Hunt, of Iowa
City, and A. W. Harlan, of Chicago.

Brooks' Bxacattoa to ba Deferred.
A dispatch from Bloek Island, Mo., etatae

that P. W. Fountleroy, one or tha attorneya
of Hugh M. Brooke, allaa Maxwell, presented
iheceaeof hla client on Thursday to Justice
Millar, of tba United Btataa auprama court,
wbo la atopplcg at tba Ocean View hotel
there, and obtained from blm a writ of error
in we oea. lam enact or tnta order will Da
to bring the case of tba oblorotormer before
tba auprama court for a hearing on oonstltn-Uoa- ai

polnta, aad will defer tba execution of
Kooks, wblob waa ast far Ite Mtb et Uia
aaHsV

Bathetic Total Abstlaaaee fjalsa.
Tba Walnut atreet theatre In Philadelphia

waa packed ea Thursday wltb theaa wbo
liked to bear tbe Catholic Total Abstinence
Union denounce the drinking bablt, The
convention waa presided over by Archbishop
Ryan. A oommlttee waa appointed to
formulate plana lor celebrating tha pope's
golden Jubilee.

A resolution which precipitated an ani-
mated diacuHlon waa aa lollowa :

Jtciotvttt, Therefore, alnoa Intemperance
la not only a personal vice, bnt productive
also of crlmea agalnat tha public weal, public
ordar and law, that wa Indorse and aapport
the leglstaturee of our different state that
courageously aeek to repress these ortmte
and to thus guarantee ua a fuller enjoyment
of our citizens of life, liberty and happiness.

Father Doran stated that a minority of the
oommlttee objected to thla resolution aa com-
mitting the convention to the support or leg-
islative movements for tba entire restriction
of the liquor trsfno, A somewhat oonfuaed
debate foltowod, aeveral delegate wanted tha
resolution atrtoken nut, while othera argued
for tbe adoption el the entire report.

Tba resolution waa finally atrlcken out
The election of nfnoera resulted aa followa :

Prealdent, Rev. Thomaa J. Conaty, of Wor-
cester, Mas. ; vice prealdent, Rev. Thomaa
E. Walsh, of Notre Dame eollege, Indianap-
olis ; treasurer, Rev. Philip J. Oarrlgan, of
Fltchburg, Maaa. ; aacretary, Philip A.
Nolan, of Philadelphia ; provincial vice prea
Identa, Cincinnati, William A. Manning, of
Cleveland, Ohio ; Baltimore, Frank McNer-bam- y

; Boston, Rev. J. J. McCoy, or Weat-bo- ro

i Cnlcaco. Hugh J. McUuire ; Milwau
kee, Rev. M. K. Murphy, of Stillwater,
Minn. ; New Orleans, D. H. Buokley ; New
York, W. H. Downea, of Brooklyn ; Phila-
delphia, J. A. Collier.

The next convention will beheld In Boston
on the second Wednesday in August, 1883.

BRIgr STATE NOTES.
President Cleveland Is to be Invited to tbe

atate fair In Philadelphia.
Frank Drake ha been held In 110 000 ball

for earning tbe death at Kaston of Christo-
pher Qlbbon a.

rtev. D. D. DeLong, D. D , of Annvllle,
ba realgned the presidency et Lebanon Val.
ley college, to take effect Immediately.

Officer Ueyer haa arreated E. H. Blundtn
In Philadelphia. He la a fugitive from

where be la charged with attempted
poisoning.

Since the death of School Tax Collector
Joseph E. Ylngllng, In Allentown, it haa
been discovered that he waa abort between
16,000 and 10,000 in bla accouut.

While a boating party of alx were enjoy-
ing tbemselvu on the Ohio river at Pitta-bur-

tbe boat auddenly overturned and
Mrs. Henry Monatb, Jr., waa drowned.

J. R. Miller, station agent at Allentown of
the Lehigh and Husquebanna division el tba
Central railroad or New Jersey is a defaulter
In the sum of f 1,000. Hs haa disappeared.

The miners at Pottaville are determined to
enforce the law, which order the payment
of their wage semi monthly.

Mellvllle Reese Dill, brother et United
States Marshal Dill and a prominent lumber-
man) of Myerstown, Somerset county, died
from the effect of ether at the Bingham house,
Philadelphia, on Wednesday while under,
going a surgical operation.

Tho Platform of Virginia DsmotnU.
The platform adopted by the Virginia

Democrats eulogizes Prealdent Cleveland'a
administration, and than glvea these tariff
plank :

We demand tbe Immediate repeal et the
Internal revenue vatem. a relic et tbe war.
and no longer necessary to meet the demanda
of tbe government, because it Is oppressive.
fosters monopolies and 1 obnoxious to the
Interests el our people.

'We fsvor raising tbe revenue requisite
for the support or the Federal government
by a taritl upon Imports, limited to the ne
cessities of government economically admin-
istered and ao adjusted in lta application a
to prevent uneijual burdens, encouraging
productive lntereat at home, tbe develop-
ment of our material resource, and afford
Just compensttion to labor, but not to foster
monopolies."

On tbe debt question tbe platform favors
the Rtddleberger bill. It declares that the
state should provide for the Indigent widows
el soldiers who tell on tbe field of battle or
died from tbe effects or wounds received In
dnrenie of the state, and advocates the Blair
educational bill.

Transportation of Troops to Ml. Orstna,
The trouble In the transportation of troops

to ML lire tne growing out of the difference
between the Philadelphia & Reading and the
Cornwall A Lebanon rallroada was settled
Thursday evening alter an interview be
tween General Passenger Agent Hancock, el
tbe Philadelphia it Read log road, tbe Corn-
wall & Lebanon road officiate, and Adjutant
Ueneial Hastings, lu order to facilitate the
bualnese of the state tbe Cornwall company
olficlala agreed to permit tbe tranaler et the
troopa Irom tbe Philadelphia & Reading to
the Cornwall St Lebanon road at Lebanon,
leaving tbe trouble ter future adjuatment by
reference to Governor Beaver. Alter a day'a
detention at Cornwall peace now reign.

B. Frank Ksbleman, esq , a private in tbe
Philadelphia City Troop, wilt leave ter the
ML Uretna encampment thla evening. He
will ride from tbla city to the camp and be
accompanied by Alderman W. J. Fordney.

m

A Strange Story rrom Norrlstown.
John Fry, aged 30 years, and for aeveral

year an attendant at tbe atate hospital for tbe
insane, at Norrlstown, disappeared from that
borough about a week ago, and waa aeen in
Philadelphia Haturday. Again he disappear-
ed, and Wednesday bla wile received a tele-
gram from Uarrlsourg stating that ber hus-
band bad drawn (20,000 out of bank, had
been robbed and badly injured. Mrs. Fry
was Importuned to come at once. Not long
ago Fry bad a fortune estimated at 1100,000
lett blm, tbe money being deposited in a Har.
rlaburg bank. He drew tl.SoO and atarted on
a apree, which Included the peculiar feature
of treating obildren in Norrlstown to candy,
fruit and cake until tbelr motbera had to put
a summary atop to Fry 'a generosity. Not a
cento! the (1,800 remained when Fry left Nor
rlstown.

Bbonld B Ousted,
from the Heading Telegram.

The Lancaster iNTBixiagNOKBhaacreated
a aensatlon by exposing tbe miserable condi
tion of some patient at the county hospital
and their HI treatment by the olficlala, It
publlahea over two column of ailldavlta et
persons who confirm Its statements In every
particular. One of the inmates, Harry Melz-ger- ,

who waa aent there with a crushed foot
says be "haa tough meat and rice soup every
week with little black bugs In 1L" lie waa
put In a room by the doctor who "did not
eee blm for a week or mora." Joseph Con-
way aaya "we had barley soup, and often
found worms In it half an inch long." Tboaa
Lancaster olficlala needed a raking up and
ahould ba ousted by the court.

Harvest Home Picnic,
Vrorn the Huntingdon Monitor.

A bar vest borne picnic will be held In
Plper'a grove, near Alexandria, on Saturday
et thla week. Ureal preparation have been
made lor tbla event, wblcb promises to be one
el the largest ever held in tbe vicinity, Four
band, an orchestra and the Alexandria glee
club will furnish ntualo for the occasion.
Prof. C. A. Harnlsb, el Franklin and Mar-
ahall college, Lanoaster, Pa, and other prom-
inent gentleman, will addreaa tha assem-
blage,

floithe Wrong aladlclna.
from the Kaittou Argus.

Lillian, the d daughter of Robert
H. Hayre, of tbe Lehigh Valley railroad, dlad
at Bear Creek on Monday nlgbt, from tba
etleotof being poisoned by soma medicine
not intended lor ber and of wblob tba child
In aome way cama In poaswaalon. Aapeolal
train waa aent up rrom Bethlehem on Tuea-da- y

morning for tbe remain. Tbe funeral
took plana Wednesday afternoon.

rrofclbltloB Dslsataa la Texss.
Tbe election raturna on tba prohibition

question are coming la rapidly. AH ooun-tie- s

in Southern Texas are glvfM feW-Joritle- a

for tbe Tbe
uraeent returna. carefully sett mated, ladlaata
that tbe Pfoalbltlon quaatton wUl be aaowad
BUM by aaajecuy el at0

These Are series Charges.
iNDtANAi-of.iM- , Aug 5. The state Board

of Health mat yesterday. Dr. Frltaohe re-
ported on a number of county bulldlnga ha
vlalted. The Jail la l.twreaoe aad Perry
eountles, be aaya, are unfit for human habi-
tation, and In tba II rat named tbe stench waa
ao dreadful he waa unable lo stay la tbe eelle
a minute. The eewerage In both la vary bad
and he recommended the condemnation of
both. Tba poor bouse of Lawrenoe count
waa In a horrible condition, and be said tbe
overeeer pocketa tba proceeds or the labor of
all the Inmatea that ba oould hire out to
farmer at 1 175 per week. Young children
were forced to alaep with old Inmatea wbo
were Inflicted with all aorta of diseases,

John Sinks Toss of Thousands.
New Youk, Aug. 6. The followlngoard

I published In Issue of John Xwin-ton'- t

Taper: "For almost four years, at a
heavy low to myself for every week or each
year, I have edited and published John Sain-
ton' roper. Theaa losses continue up to
thla day. I cannot longer bear them. My
mrana are no longer sufficient to bear any
further strain. I have been wrecked by tbla
paper, and by tha labor associated there,
with In which during the peat four yeara 1
have aunk tana or thoussnda or dollars all
or It out of my own pockeL Tbe publica-
tion of John Swinton't Paper muat now,
therefore, be brought loan and. There will
be no Issue next week."

Two Hotels Destroyed.
Dunkirk, N. Y., Aug. 6. At 11 o'clock

laat night fire waa discovered In the western
part of tbe HL Jainea botel, and although tha
lull fire department wa promptly on the
scene, the flamea spread through tbe build-
ing In every direction and connected with
the Eastern hotel adjoining. In a very few
mlnutea both were In flamea and at 12:30
o'clock the floors fell in. The llamos then
spresd to tbe buildings In ths rear, but were
scon extinguished. The hotels are a total
wreck. Insurance email. The fire 1 thought
to be work of an Incendiary. No one waa
hurt. The total loss wUl probably reach
75,000.

m

How a Cnlcken Thief Wa oasght.
Indianapolis, Ind., August 5. John

Volmer, a West Indlanapolla poultry
breeder, recently contrived a novel Idea for
oatohlng thieves; who vlalted bis cbioken
roosL It was ao arranged that whenever a
robber entered the poultry yard a weight
would drop upon Volmer. Laat nlgbt be
waa awakened by the alarm. Aa he stepped
out or bis dour wltb bis shotgun the thief ran
and refused to obey a command to balL
Volmer fired and the fugitive fell. He
then found that the thief waa a woman
named Sarah Ott, and that the entire load of
ahot bad entered ber body.

Four Believed to Have Drowned.
Council Bi.ut'ps, Iowa, Aug. 5. The

Brotherhood of Locomotive Englneera held
a picnic at Lake Monomowa, a pleasure rt

near thla olty, yeaterday. Several
pleasure ateamera ply on the watera et tbe
lake. One of these, with a party of bather
on board, aprung a leak during a squall and
aunk. A portion of the canopy remained
above water and to thla the people clung
until rescued. Four persons- - are reported
mlaalng Charlea Person, of tbla city,
Joaeph Newman, et Omaha, and two othera
whose namea are unknown.

Kacss at Saratoga.
Haratooa, Aug. 6. Fourth extra day.

Flrat race, purse f350, one mile. Alfred won,
Rosalind 2, Broughton 3. Time 1:45. Odds
15 to 1 against Alfred,

Second raoe for olds, five furlongs.
After a long delay at tbe post tbe sixteen
starters got off. Klngcrab won, Fleurette
aecond, Pee weep third. Time 1:00. Odda 4 to L

Third race, sweepstake for all ages, one
mile and a furlong. Wahoo first, Hwllt sec-
ond, Miss Motley third. Time, If.S'j--

. Odds
3 to 1. Isaac Murphy rode Wahoo.

Fourth race, mile and aeventy yards,
Chance won, Unique 2, Hauta Claus 3. Time
IXVf. Odds 7 to 1. Williams roJe the win-
ner,

m

Concessions By vosl Operators.
Nki.sonvili.k, Ohio, Aug.5. Local mines

of the district reaumed work this morning,
tha operators having taken down the monthly
pay notioea and agreeing to adopt tbe aame
system et payment as will be settled upon by
the larger oompante of thla and other dis-
tricts. It Is thought the semi-month- ly aya-teo- n

will be unanlmouely agreed upon.
m

Mormons May Local la Canada.
Ottawa, Onr Ang. 5. About 100 Mor-mon- a

from Halt Lake Clly made application
to the Dominion government ter homestead
lands In the vicinity olMediolne Hat, N. W.
T., wltb a view to forming a settlement of
tba faithful. The matter la now under

Tbe minister of Justice strongly
opposes the introduction Into tbe country el
suob a sect

m

A Disastrous Wrack.
Handuskv, Ohio, Aug 5 A misunder-

standing et ordera caused Lake Hbore freight
traina&2 and 47 to collide on a ourve near
Ceylon on tbe ahore of Lake Erie laat nlgbt
The trainmen all escaped injury by Jumping.
Fifty cam ware burled from tbe track, aome
of them plunging Into Old Woman'a oreek.
The loaa is between f30,000 and (40,000.

she stole a raraaol,
Nkw York, Aug. 5. Mia. Julia E.

Huabey, an elegantly attired lady wbo says
aba Is the wile of an and marohant
of Philadelphia, waa held to ball here to-d- ay

on a charge of ahopllttlng. She Indignantly
deniea the charge, but tbe detective of tbe
tore where ahe wsa arrested swore positively

that aba took a parasol up and pulling the
prloe tag from It, went out.

He Was Henry Dsmett.
Han Francisco, Aug. 5. From letters

found by otUclala It la learned that tbe real
name or the man wbo waa brutally mur-
dered in the county Jail Monday night by the
Oreek prisoner la Henry N. Demett, and
that he waa tha aon of wealthy and respecta-
ble parents at Clifton, Paasalo county, N. J.
He assumed the name of George H. Marahall
to bide bla Identity Irom tbe world.

Seed for AUsgsd ubsL
Berlin, Aug. b. Tba house of Krupp, the

gunmaker of Kaaen, 1 about to Institute
legal proceedings agalnat aeveral Frenob ana
Italian newspapers for having published ar-

ticles alleging that the famous establishment
bad become pecunlarl) involved to the ex-

tent of downright failure.

The rope la Fobtlca.
London, Aug. 6. The pope la said to have

resolved to take an active part in Italian pol-

itics, and baa organised an electioneering
oommlttee to canvaaa tbe country in tba in-

terest of Vatican candidates ter easts In tbe
Chamber et Deputies.

4,000 Baltroadsrs atria.
London, Aug. 6-- 4,000 englneera and

firemen employed by the Midland iroad
are on a etrlke, and the disaffection Isspread-
ing. Freight traBlo la almost auepended.

Oatta t a nswlassi oaatraetor.
Harrwburo, Aug. 6 --A. Penn Luakjii

well known oonlraetor of publlo worke,
la tbla city this morning la bla eotb year.

WMAWBBM MJMBAK
D.tt, August &.- -IrnWaaarjieTe, I Ideal rata,

I warmer, followed by e
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iv,'A Ds togatlaa Braaa MsasttB.1
srsssily Wit Htss Is Met I

eiry as His WestaraTrts, BstBa Set
eeelrs a Dsaatas . .

WAftfttNflToir, Aug. 5. A dalei
fourteen leading pwbIbbbb men aad
pal oflloeraof Memphla, sailed upon the
taent y, to invite aim to raw
They were presented by
ware accompanied by a number of
Tennesaeeana, residents el this eH
r.stes presented a neatly engraved
containing the reaolutlona adopted alasMsf.
meeting of citizens, urging tbe prmlrtaasliBBl
Mrs. Cleveland and members of the aeMMl
snd their wlvae to visit MampblawhUaaaV
route for or returning rrom Atlanta. Jadg '
Eatea aald that bla aaaoetetea and klsassmV
had been appointed to express tha 4mbbm'h
oi we oitizsna or Memphis, regardleaa ef&pounce, mat tne prealdent abonld ''",
them. Tha Invitation waa earnest, fe
srnssi insi uie people would not wwe preeident-- e auggcallon that a wi

invitation ahould be aent. bnt
In Bending the delegation to meet blm teee sa;
. , auu m uii UIIH nut HI pass sj us eT a;

J. -u- ur-wMs, " noopneu- - n
1 ." suiuw lay in iuo prowasnvs pasB WW TV--' i
m uiun vujujauio niuw irom nsaaaa miy 'i S
wAuaasa. ii was in tne nonaat part of tae ;?)
bouth west, and after many misfortune It ssat 'K'
become a healthful, beautiful and moat pre-- im
arssBive cut. ana wnion ineDrasidantskawiB -'

eee and know. The people of MamnkJa
wuuiu eawem u a great privilege to Bare tMprealdent aa their guests, snd a cordial we- i-
come and generous hospitality awaited his.
while a visit would be in the line of pasta
outy.

It was fitting that tha highest officer of tba
government and the moat exalted repreaaaav
live and ohamplon et American nlilsaBilila
should come In oontaot with tboae wbo bold
American citizenship aa a priceless Jewel.
Hla visit would be In every way useful anal
beneficial.

The ladles of tbe Boutb-- ber Southern Ha
ters extended a moat cordial Invitation as
Mrs. Cleveland that they might do honor te .

ao eminent an example of modaat grace aBeV
womanly dignity, exercising an ennobliasT ''

influence from exalted position. He eoav rieluded by pressing tbe president sonill' "i?i
tha Invitation. y?3

The president replied that waa gratlled
vj his lafiiwHju Bsaonor la watsas
It tmwAmA H.mmIuImIb !. fl.

W'j
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ww. uvimnmvBii MM as .5oould not announoe hla unqualified aeseat. - ;J
anoeol the invitation, prompted by a aeall 'V'i
ment wblcb he knew to be generous and r.i;
sincere. He waa becoming more and aaera m
embarrassed by a multitude of IrnitBllnaa. X.1

- WHBr MWSM MWMMBBBW SJMBS AVWMW V j I
requirements oi publlo duty and llmltaUaaa H ;,

or time must be regarded. He. bAwevaBAH''
sincerely desired to visit Memphis, and was Ct--
endeavoring to map out a route thst would fyi
enable blm to doao. if became, bla Tiaat .
would be very short. In a raw daya ba S.

would maka a definite announcement of hs j--

programme, and wonld rigidly adhere to it. --1
The prealdent haa about decided to atOB at "?;

r8J

inaiaoapoua and Joltabu
way Weat In October.

A ZirrXaT BOX'S TBBMIBLB balk.
frail AttaaapUea lo del Oat at Bmmt

-

Story Room.
Nkw York, Ang. &. A boy wml-

-- . uniuii nsu Hiuaiiiuuigii rasxiOllISBl
story window of the tenement house No. SI
Spring street, reach the fire esoaps aad
attempt to descend. He had not got hall way
down when, either from weakneia or dlaxi-ne- aa

at the great height, he loat hla bold aae"
rail to the yard, turning two complete aoaaar
aaulta In tbe descent. Tbe little follow straok
on bla back and received injuries from whiab
be will probably die.

The Italians wbo live In tbe vicinity, aa
usual, tried to prevent tbe police from ob
talnlng any information concerning tba
accident, but it waa learned that Baverle
Vtclno and Debora Baailonla, the pareata
of the boy, alwaya locked him up
in the fourth story room, where
they lived when they went to work at 6 '

o'clock In the morning, and left blm with- - '

out rood. When Joaeph, the boy, awoke thla
morning after hla parenta had gone, be bad
been without rood for twenty hours. Hun-
ger impelled him to try to maka hla way to '
tbe atreet in the hope of finding aome aorapa
of food.

Ha KUtad HI DaegMer.
Nkw York, Aug. 6. Frank Plttnua,

who stabbed hi daughter Rachel last nia-k- r.

waa brought to the coroner'e office y. iHe looked the picture of despair aad keat .

hla face burled in bla hands all tbe time. A,
brief hearing waa held and the prisoner re
manded to the Tombs. Tbe mother aakad tha ,.M
coroner for a certificate of death to eaahto
her to obtain aome lnauranoe money ea tha ,
murdered girl In order to defray funeral ex.
pauses. Tbe father on bearing tbereqaeat t
started up and quickly wrote as ordar ea a v
bank for f 110, Tha inquest wiU be held em 1

Tuesday. J

aM Piece a Big aa raaa. - n
San Francisco, Aug. 5 News baa Jest it

been received here from Southern CallaMii
nla that proapeetors have come tato--

San Diego wltb specimens of an i;
wblob have aet expert minora wild. "3
Lead was dUoovered near Haa Dleen aheat ' !i
a week ago. Tbe ledge waa broadened tf4M
HII llhf.uiwMln..kt On. 1 n

m

mtw niw. .in kwm. Ht MHM vim afHajBO
of gray quarts weighing four PonAdataaUlssip,
with pieces of pure gold aa Large aa yeaa, mQ
other mineral being preaent It haa art Ml"!'
been assayed. Companies are ttxaalBaT a K
work the mines.

The Bnlgraat.Ptiekargaa.
Nkw York, Ang, 6. Judge La

to-d- dlamlaaed the eaaeot thi
lion commlaalon agalaat Iagjerd Jobbob, MM)

Hwedun emigrant woman whom taeeeas- -.

mission are andaavorlBg tobaveadjadgsdi.',
n..nAaM li.,liliin,i,l, Cium. vtMU Mt MUftWRHMMIIWWMMV
anecame. la oiamiaaing tee esse tawjaaaja"
aald! "The normal oonditlon of
body la thla ooontry la that of freedea
woman la restrained of bet freadeai I

tbe determination of tba beard aft
ttnn rmmmlaalmarm. Tha dak
hsB been reviewed end ' Jf,.,
tbe aecrttary of tbe Iraaeary, IU Ugmy
authority, ana tnerasiaww-- Mj im k mm a

irtlodobuttodlaasB- B- aaae bbb wm
ohargelbewcsBBB.'' feJ

- --" i:"i

Nkwport, R. I., Ang. 6,-- The barber awe ,H
thla morning waa fairly alive with aaaaaW
crafta flitting about antoag the yaahai ! mmlf,
UeaaUlsg race for the Ooateteaa. Tkaeayq
trlaaaret Volanteer, Biabaa., PbubbmV A.: '
laatic Iroquoia, Palaaer, PitaUla, !
flower, Huron, Tllaaia, aUaehav,
dour. Resolute, Dare,
Concord, Bedoala, Qntale, , wm,,
Phantom.

TbeetartwasaMdeatOe'esBak. Altasfl
m. tbe VelaaMar wrtaha--,

8:16 r. m. Valaataer eraaaai tha Mat
ner two Bum ansae, m

a WBWtwBtBBm ,1? ;

Ialheraforteflha eaaJMBiefataa.
era Na-e- aal aak,
1WBBBBBW ABMtMmtl ftlkiBl

lLT7a. UaasNMI
.r, .savfrS' jA


